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1.:Ol% SALE·.
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ing. Sal nnd Door \Iachinery ; mcdern a in
rooI condstion Cani be cern at Toronto. Aipply
l'ri. itVA. 'ô'orcu.

Washington Timber Land For Sale.
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I.and in die .Statc of Wasihington fr sale . frorn
1.oo0 to 40.coo acre, is eacls tract : icaily tinered
wli Cedar. Far .n.4 Sp.rce. L( .&., IcclîAkn,S.
Taconta.. Wasqidneton.
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Ilasaccod or Spruce.
J..15.15RPllYIepworthà Station, Ont.

SAW 3111.î. SACillNI:lV FOît S.\1.1
IIF CO.II\I l:TE NIACIIIN'RV 0F A s\WT .\lill. cons:tîIug nf a 51cagun (Ced large crrisage anI

framc. une rope (ceil lit to, louble eciger and trigtg::gr<.
swingl1 sawc, nuîornatic grinrlerc, bela. angI caws in goiod
order : ail male 4. Wate-ou, rantforîl. WMil- coul
cheais Apl- o .K Wim% .\lna .lills alontreal,
Que.

W..\NTI·:D).
)I'tCl ON MAsiAL. î11'..Cîî. DIR

n :nut Ms., !. i and incigce. Alto 1
inga inth, and ine : ititli. ait to rut
Spruce a inch. sNitgalie for stiagtfactu
Qîuotc alo a.n pine square 9 x -;.x ' 29
29x 2. î2\. 29a ;/ x1'. 1.1notations
ami. Addgress, Il. zo -ru & C., .ý. 1:r

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHIN
Thlc ccdar shinîgle iîarket continues

the ;%1uply is still iniatequate te ite
manod, ail the naînufactur ein
with alrders. Tige following puices n
otninable at Ilo rson ales cof freight
$3. o: clcars, S2.65 t 2nd ceis
whites, $2.î 1. Therc is absohnliely n
nny lesscning in prices laIter, niîd tp
would inicte tai ihere many ie s'il
ntivanccs before vcry long.

FIRES.
The planing mnill of 1). AlcCaffery:

ville, Uni., was bus irncd on Junte I
about S2,ooo, no insirance.

The: news has been rcccivcd of tht
lion y tlire of A. MlcNair' sawu null
iLgs, 11. . hhliough (lali pi ricular
to hand, il is unudcstood lth th e los
S2o,ooo.

Two ,awmills owncd by Geo. St.
Co., of Frascrville, Que., werc dest
ire inst wcck. The miiill ai SI. I Ion

total loss of SS,ooo, nith no insuran
on ilint i Amtiqui the Io is $9.o
insuriance only $,ooo. .\crs. Sit. 1
rchuildng and xcpect to have tic
oleraioun agamin tw inSo mumbs.

ONrARio.
The first week in June lias developed

no important changes in the luiber
tiade of the province. Reports of a
steadily ;ncreasing volume of business
corne to hand fron denlers and ianufac.
,urers, and a still greater trade vould be
done but for the scarcity of day stock.
Froni the Oitawa valley shipients of
pine lumiber are being maede ta the
Eastern Sates, and the numitber of en.
quires received froin that quarter are
taken as an indication that wholesale
de-ilers there arc lookng more to Cana-
dian inills for stock. Ottawa valley
gmanufacinrers have booked more orders
so lar this season than in the cosrespond-
ing period for sevemai years, and this is
believed tu be truc of Ile provincial imills
generally. Irices for seire grades are
strengthenîmg, notwithstandng that the
lumiber cut early this season wvill soon be
ready for tie market. l'ne shngles are
still selling in Toronto at $2.4o for 6-mnch
.N., and Si.50 for \.\. In hardwoods
there is a steady dernand, although mdi.
cations pont to a weakersing an the prices
of iaple and birch.

cbU:Emit:c ANi) NEW Iaty.NswicK.

- [Localtiracte an Ille province of Quebec
i6 showing more iciiviiyv, :îtîbatîgh as yct

Cli. ASli tii iinprovcd teniand has fot resultcd in
a. t%. prices advacing te a reasenable basis.
ing igne" . Lnbr is seing an a margin af profit
x 2, co3,
on cars i t-bn sotati ta permit cf snicccssful business.
cnt Street. P xr raiteis in a prasperous condition,

- i rq*, ;I big engagcd ini ioadiitg
GLES. vesseis. Tiere sili bc siippcd front
firi, antd Qîîebec îbs sc:scn a greaier qîînîîîy cf

ei thîe tie.
g l le d w slit e p ie s red piii and bircbg l.%Icl ilie tta Lstyear. Up tidate tlierere rendily bas beeuiîastired ai Quebcc iioooo

: .\ras,
ildg cien,' cubic fcei cf ovaney whiîte îîine tiiber,
o signs of againsi 99.000 feet for saine period lasi
pearances yens. A consiterîbie incîcase is also
Il firtier shnon in ut quanihy of ted pine and

brclitimber. Oak is reprcscned by
99,000c ctîbic fec, wtîîle List year tiîcre
tîiîli arrived ai Qtîebec up) to tlîs (]taic

.ol 1 tillisn. 2S9 .00 cuii Cect. Repocrts fruîîl Xciv
B.cstrunswick antd Nova Scia rctlect a

ctisîuîic- dckree of lîapefutness wtîiclî %vas liai cx.
ai a1t. bibiteclibiveycr. Thejrîce ofl iaalsiltts

s ae not
ahil becsi grî<l îally ctiibing lip, unîui îo.tay

frsnt S950 I0 $o is bcng rcalize fabor
l'serre &\ tIl8lvcrics i point of vessel lcading. Thec
royiedI lias int lcet sa gard for years,
ire unas n
ce, while but freiglit inîcs arc advancing and have

'icrre are'

idtr ei.oclot mther proice if Quebecl

'igî arc degroe. Seippers are said ot br e x.E in ricti.ilg stanie dflicl y n sectioing

vessels. Recent rains have fac-litated
log driving, althoigh it is fearcd thait
some logs wli be hung up.

.INI llA A.\l URS11. I LOi...1iIA.

rhte inuber trade mn Manitoba as stead.
dy improving, and snee the seulement of
the carpenteis' strikc mn \Vinnipeg there
has been a considerable exinsion of
demand. The number of buildings about
to be conmenced in tiat c:iy vill alone
provide an oilet for no sm:all amount of
lumber and other material, while raiload
construction wil represent a good volume
of trade. The retad price ist is being
adhered to gene'ally, but go one or two
mnstances some cittiog is reported. No
mnaiernal change has taken place us the
liritish Columbia trate. The mniis are
working to their full capaciiy.

U\'1TEli STATESF*ý.

In some respects the- lumber-trade of
the United States dusring the past veek
has not been as buoyant as carlier tn the
season. The country denand has not
been up to the mark, as a ratlier unfavor-
able crop outlook inm some districts has
caused Ie faitmers to prouced very
c.ilitiously witi the crection of new build.
ings. In the Easctrn States there con-
tinues to be a large consimption of lun.
ber. Many eastern dealers have visited
producing points, and, in the absence of
dry stocks, have contractecd hcavily for
lie new cut, apparently witi a firm belef
that prices wiIl not veaken. Spruce has
fallen into une wai pine and htarcwocds,
and lias advanced 5o cents a tiiousand in
the Nwcv York market during the past
weck. This Imlakes sprtce puces $2 pc
thiousand higlier tihan ai a like perid
last ycar. The ills aliong the tpper
lakes have been mn operation for about
one monti, and grccn picce stuff i coim.
mencng ta mnve by lake. Seie tcalers
(car ithat plices of piccc stuiff wil trop Si
before the scason closes, but this Ï< îlot

ithe gcneral opinion. Adii culis arc still
.ery scarce, onte Saginaw nianufacturer

asking $52 for No. 1.
There is quitc a large mnovcnicnt of the

ncw cui of hardwoods. No wcakness tins
as yei dcvelopcd in prces gencrally, ail.
tliigi icte arc indications that birch
waill in caken, as a considerable stock wvas
carried over and ie ncw cut 's comng
onto tile mnarket frccly. Asi is scarce
and wanted mn il he c.îstern markets.

Cargoes of wond goods frot Canada
are noe arriving quite frcely at Brilislh
ports, the gre.itcr partion, insccr, beins


